The Reward
“The measure you give will be the
measure you get back.” (Luke 6:38)
It is human to assume that if we give,
we get. It is true that the more we
give, more blessings are received.
These blessings flow from an abundance that only our God can provide.

The Diocese of Dodge City
Stewardship Office is dedicated to
helping each parish family live a
stewardship life and to create a
parish people can fall in love with.
For more materials contact the
office of stewardship.

The reward can be even more profound. In giving back some of what
we have been given and opening ourselves to our Lord, we are drawn to
follow what Jesus taught. The ultimate reward is a life not without
struggle, but a life of fulfillment and
peace that our God will see us
through. The reward is an abundance
that only an open spirit can see.

Amen

Why Should I?
Diocese of Dodge City
Office of Stewardship
www.dcdiocese.org
620-227-1537

“As each has received a gift, use it to
serve one another as good stewards
of God’s varied graces” (1 Peter 4:10).

Why Give?

The Giving Example

Made to Give

Why should I give anything to God?

The question has been asked, “Why
should I give time, talent, and treasure?”

Then God said, “Let Us make man in
Our image, according to Our likeness;” (Gen 1:26)

Consider for a moment what is written in the Gospel of John. "For God
so loved the world, that He gave His
only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish, but
have eternal life.” (John 3:16)

God made us in his image, each one
of us has the perfect mark of our
God on our souls. Imagine for a moment God knitting our DNA. In that
knitting, he sews himself permanently into our lives.

God was the first giver. Not only
did God give us life, he also gave us
His son Jesus. Would you be willing
to give your only child so another
may live?

God, is the ultimate giver, therefore,
we were made....to give.

Have you ever ask
yourself this question?
The question is as old
as time. The answer to
this question is the
same age as the question itself.
Stewardship to some means meeting
the needs of our local parish. This
view is brought forward when our
Priest asks for lay ministers or
speaks of a budget deficit.
The true message stewardship that
speaks to the heart of God’s church
can be easily blurred. The wisdom
stewardship speaks to us is our need
to give versus the church’s need to
receive.

This level of giving is beyond the
grasp of many people. Can we reach
the example set by God our Father?

There is hope!

We were designed to be generous in
all aspects of living. Our giving of
Time, Talent, and Treasure pieces together our spiritual puzzle that once
put together, makes us more like
God. We become more like the God
who made us, more holy.

The Givers Reward

